Available nitrogen loading models, commonly used to estimate subsurface fluxes of dissolved nitrogen to coastal waters, have not been quantitatively or systematically compared; nor have they generally been field-verified at regional scales. We employed three published loading models , a site-specific model based upon water use data, and both Darcian and non-Darcian field approaches to obtain estimates of steady stale, dissolved nitrogen flux through a permeable Massachusetts watershed. The two field approaches, based on independent data, yielded similar results. Results of the published loading models agreed closely with each other, but exceeded the mean of the field approaches (130 ± 12 mol N m-1 aquifer width yr -1 ) by 60%, on average. The Water Use loading model agreed closely with the field results (within 4%), largely because it did not require estimates of occupancy rate, which was found to be the major source of error to the published models. The observed, median concentration of total dissolved nitrogen (TON) in groundwater increased from 1.9 to 313 J.LM during transport through the subbasin, confirming loading model predictions that > 99% of the TDN flux is anthropogenic. In contrast to the watershed inputs. downgradient TD was dominantly nitrate (98%), indicating near-complete nitrification during transport. Significanl lransverse horizontal and vertical variations were found in the groundwater TDN distribution at ~cales of meters and tenths of meters, respectively, consistent with a large number of discrete nitrogen sources at the ground surface, and low transverse macrodispersivities in the aquifer. Loading models, if properly verified by field measurements at the stream tube scale, bold promise for characterizing the effects of land use on subsurface nitrogen flux through coastal watersheds.
INTRODUCTION
Surface a nd grou ndwater flow are pathways for the exchange of ecologically important constitue nts in many e nvironments [Winter, 1978;  Valie/a and Teal, 1979;  Lewis eta/., 1984] . Hydrologically driven fluxes of dissolved nitrogen and phosphorus are of particular interest, as their rates of transfer play key roles in structuri ng most aquatic ecosystem . To date, however, virtually all nutrient transport research has focused upon the surface water pathway [e.g., Meybeck, 1982; D'Eiia et al., 1986; Malone et al., 1988] ; groundwater nutrie nt transport to lakes, estuaries, and coastal e mbayments has rarely been directly quantified. This may lead to major misunderstandings of nutrient cycling in pe rmeable basins in humid a reas, whe re groundwater is potentia ll y the dominant input pathway [Johannes, 1980; Valiela et al., 1990] .
The groundwater pathway has probably been neglected, in part, because direct measure ment of groundwater nutrient transport poses a difficult field problem. Solute concentrations in shallow, unconfined aquifers often display steep vertical and transverse horizontal gradients requiring intensive sampling [Ronen et al., 1987; Robertson et al., 1991; LeBlanc eta/., 199 1] . In addition. groundwater discharge is difficult to measure directly at the regional or ubregional scales [Lee, 1977; Cornett et aJ., 1989] , and must generally 1 Now at Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection , Boston.
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Paper number 91 WROI9 10. 0043-1397/91/91 WR-01910$05.00 be estimated using Darcian or water balance approaches. Because of these difficulties, coastal researchers typically use empirical "loading models" to estimate groundwater nutrient fluxes to receiving waters [Teal, 1983; Valiela and Costa, 1988] . Such models quantify nutrient inputs to a watershed associated with existing or anticipated land uses, and then make simple assumptions regarding the subsurface transport behavior of the nutrient in order to produce flux estimates. Unfortunately, the available models have not been systematically compared in the literature, nor, in general, have their assumptions and predictions been adequately field-verified at the subregional or regional scales.
In the present study, we evaluate a variety of methods for quantifying the flux of total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) th rough a coastal watershed in southeastern Massachusetts (Figure 1 ). N itrogen was chosen because it is the nutrient which generally limits primary production in coastal waters [Ryther and Dunstan, 1971; cf. Howarth, 1988] , and because TDN. as nitrate, is highly mobile under the oxidizing subsurface conditions of the study area [Weiskel and Howes, 1991] . The purposes of the study were (I) to determine the subsurface TDN flux through a watershed receiving significant nonpoint nutrient inputs, (2) to assess the horizontal and vertical scales of variation in TDN concentration, (3) to determine the accuracy and evaluate the transport assumptions of several published loading models, and (4) to propose methods appropriate to the coastal zone.
METHODS

S tudy Area
The Indian Heights subbasin is located at the head of Buzzards Bay in southeastern Massachusetts, in the water- shed of Buttermilk Bay (4! 0 45.50'N, 70°38.00'W; Figure 1 ). The site was selected because (I) the area is unsewered, and receives a significant nitrogen input from nonpoint sources (e.g., septic system effluent and lawn fertilizer), (2) the area is underlain by medium-to-coarse glaciofluvial sands typical of the Cape Cod region, (3) the population (presently 1237 year-round and summer residents in a developed area of 53 ha) and housing density have remained stable for a long period (> 15 years) compared to the 4-year groundwater residence time in the developed portion of the watershed, (4) water use records are available for all 524 dwellings in the watershed , a nd (5) a substantial upgradient area extending to a groundwater divide is overlain by an undeveloped pine/oak forest ( Figure 2 ). Collectively, these features provide good control for the nitrogen input accounting , allow testing of loading model assumptions at the subbasin scale, and have regional application.
A flow net was constructed from mean water table elevation data and three aquifer stream tubes were selected for detailed input accounting, groundwater sampling, and flow characterization (Figure 3 ). The flow lines defining each stream tube are 25 m apart at the bay margin. Water table elevation data from the 1986-1988 period indicate that the stream tube positions are stable, though the magnitude of the subbasin hydraulic gradient changes seasonally. In addition, precipitation and temperature records for Ea t Wareham, Massachusetts, over the 1980 period [National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1988 suggest that the 1986-1988 water table data are representative of conditions prevailing over the 4-year grou ndwater residence time prior to 1988.
Nitrogen Loading Models
Four loading models were applied to each of the stream tubes. The models were used to determine net inputs of total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) to the saturated zone from septic effluent leachate (N t), domestic fertilizer leachate (N 1 ), and natural recharge from precipitation (N , ) . Storm water recharge, a significant TDN input to groundwater in some areas [Nelson et a/ .. 1988] . is negligible in Indian Heights because all impervious surfaces drain directly to Buttermilk Bay via storm sewers [Heufelder, 1988] . Other possible TDN inputs to groundwater (agricu ltural fertilizer, animal feedlots, a nd leaking sewer lines [Keeney. 1986] ) are absent in this subbasin.
Three of the four loadi ng model , referred to here as the Long Island model [Koppelman, 1978] , the Cape Cod model [Nelson et at., 1988] , and the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) model [Frimpter et at., 1990] , have been previously published, while the fourth (the water use model) was developed for this study. The models may all be expressed as follows:
where FmN is the annual TDN flux through the stream tube (moles per year), H is the number of houses with at least 50% of their footprint within a stream tube, LA IH is the mean lawn area per house lot (square meters per house), F L is the net lawn fertilizer loading rate to the saturated zone (moles per squa re meter per year), P A is the total pervious area overlying each stream tube (square meters), R is the local natural recharge rate (meters per year), and C, is the mean TDN concentration of the natural recharge (moles N per cubic meter; see Table I for values of all model constants).
The models differ mainly in the way that N,. is determined. [C ,.] , where WUIH is the mean water use per house observed in the study area (cubic meters per year), a nd £DF is the mean fraction of water use which becomes septic effluent, according to regional data [Massachusetts Water R esources Authority, 1983] . Water use records, available for each of the 524 houses in the study area, were consulted to obtain WUIH (Onset Water District, unpublished data, 1989) , while a site-specific value of C ,. was derived from effluent samples, collected over a 6-month period from four septic systems representing the range of system types, ages, and flow rates in the study area (see Weiskel and Howes [1991] for ampli ng procedures).
Assumptions regarding subsurface TDN transport differ among the models. a nd among the three TDN sources. With respect to fertilizer N, all four models assume a net loading rate to groundwater (FL . shown in product of a ground surface application rate a nd a leaching rate (not shown in Table I ). Fertilizer N which escapes the root zone is assumed to be transported conservatively to the water table and through the saturated zone. Likewise, conservative transport is assumed for natural recharge N after arrival at the water table (the point where C, is determined). With respect to effluent N, by contrast, the model authors make a variety of a sumptions. In order to facilitate "worst case" loading predictions for water s upply protection purposes, Frimpter eta/. [1990] Nelson et a/. [ 1988] to derive a value of C ~ from effi uent samples collected prior to infiltration .
Following standard practice, the number of houses overlying each stream tube was determined from large-scale air photographs, a nd a publi hed occupancy rate of 2. 7 persons hou e -1 [Valiela and Costa, 1988] was assumed in calculations of effluent TDN input. The mean lawn area per house lot was estimated and used in conjunction with the respective model F L values, while regional values were employed for the mea n rate and TDN concentratio n of natural recharge (except for the water use model, where a site-specific value of C, was used; Table I ). The net, transverse dispersive flu x of TDN out of each stream tube was assumed to be zero in all cases. This assumption is consistent with the centra l location of the st ream tubes in the developed portion of the subba in. and the relatively homogeneous areal distribution of domestic nitrogen sources.
Field Approaches
Two field approaches were used to quantify TDN flu x (FmN in moles per year) at the mouths of the stream tubes. Both methods combine TDN concentration and grou nd water di charge data as follows: (2) where C N is the mean TDN concent ration (moles N per cubic mete r), ZN is the mean aturated thickness of the N-contaminated zone (meters) , q i the mean a nnua l pccific discharge (m 3 m -2 yr -1 or meters per year). and w, is the s tream tube width (meters): al l measured at the stream tube mouths. The two methods differ in the way q is estimated. The fir t me thod is Darcian, while the second is a water balance approach which depends olely upon the aquifer geometry a nd the total (natural plus artificial) recharge rate.
Discharge estimation: Darcian approach. Flow thro ugh an unconfined aquife r subject to steady recharge may be expressed with a modified form of the Dupuit equation derived by H arr [1962, p. 43] : 
The mean subbasin water table configuration (Figures 2 and  3 ). obtained from biweekly observation well measurements during 1986-1988. a llowed selection of values for lz 1 • 11 2 , and L near the mouths of the stream tubes for use in (4). The total recharge rate (w) was obtained from meteorological and na tural recharge data for East Wareham, Massachusetts [LeBlanc et at., 1986] . and water use records.
The hydrau lic conductivity (K) was first estimated from an empirical relationship established by Olney [ 1983] between the grain size and laboratory permeameter K values of glaciofluvial samples from the region: (5) where K is the laboratory hydraulic conductivity of a repacked sample (centimeters per second at 15.6°C), a nd D 25 is the 25th percentile of grain size (millimeters). In the present study, aquifer samples were collected from six to eight depths at each of four drilling locations (the stream tube mouths and one upland drilling site), and K profiles were constructed using (5). The effective horizontal hydrau-~ lie conductivity (Kx) over the N-contaminated portion of each profile was then estimated as follows:
where K is the geometric mean hydraulic conductivity over this portion, and CT~ is the variance of Y = In K over the same portion [Gutjahr et at., 1978; Anderson, 1989] . Finally, the resulting values of K • were used to obtain q values with (4). Because K estimates based on grain siLe data are approximate, they were verified against K values from pumping tests conducted in adjacent areas of the Buttermilk basin [Moog, 1987] .
Discharge estimation: Water balance approach. On a mean annual basis, specific discharge at the mouth of a stream tube is in approximate equilibrium with upgradient recharge to the stream tube from natural and artificial sources [Dillon, 1989] :
where q(x) is the mean annual pccific discharge at some longitudinal distance x from a groundwater divide [LT - Values for x and D at the stream tube mouths were obtained from drilling data and regional mapping [Williams and Tasker, 1974; Moog, 1987] . The water balance approach provides a useful check on the Darcian method, because it does not require estimates of hydrau lic conductivity or gradient.
Groundwater nitrogen concentrations. In order to determine both the mean groundwater TON concentration (C N) a nd the depth of theN-contaminated zone (ZN) required by (2), two to three multilevel samplers with an average of 18 ports each were installed at the mouth of each stream tube (Figure 3 ). Samplers were constructed of 3.8-cm-l.D. polyvinyl chloride (PVC) casing, fitted with 0.6-cm polyethylene tubing and nylon mesh screen. and installed with a hollow stem auger [LeBlanc et at .. 1991] . Vertical spacing between sampler ports ranged from 25 to 100 em, depending on preliminary measurements of the concentration gradient at each site. Horizontal spacing of am piers across each stream tube mouth ranged from 6 to 8 m.
Groundwater samples (60 mL) were drawn from each sampler port with a peristaltic pump. after purging three bore volumes. Three sampling round were conducted on each of the stream tubes between June 1988 and July 1989. with one additional round at stream tube I. Samples were also collected with a PVC bailer from the 5. 1-cm observation wells (Figure 2 ) in January and June 1988. Immediately upon collection, specific conductance was measured using a cali- [Valiela and Costa , 1988] . C, [Persky. 1986] . and EDF (Massachusetts Water Resources Authority , 1983] . Water use model value for C, is the mean concentration of effluent amples from study area (Weiskel and Howes. 1991] times 0.75, in accordance with unsaturated Lone removal assumptions of Nelson et a/. [1988) . Water use model C, is the mean concentration, upgradient samples (Table 3) . WU/H is the mean water use per house in the study area during (Onset Water District, unpublished data, 1989 . NA denotes not applicable to model. brated conductance meter. Parallel samples for nutrient analysis were filtered (0.45 ,u.m Millipore), and transported to the laboratory in HCI-washed, polyethylene bottles at 4°C. Ammonium a nalyses were performed upon return to the laboratory by the phe nol-nitroprusside technique [Scheiner, 1976] . Nitrate plus nitrite was determined by cadmium reduction [Wood et al., 1967] with a LACHAT (r) autoanalyzer. Total dissolved nitrogen was determined in 40% of the samples by cadmium reduction wit h the autoanalyzer, following persulfate digestion [D' Elia eta/. , 1977] .
RESULTS
Loading Model Flux Predictions
The net TDN input to the three stream tubes averaged 4560 ± 450 mol N yr-1 , (mean± standard error of the mean (SEM) of the four models ; Table 2 ). Septic system effluent was the largest TDN source, contributing an average of 82. I% of the total input, while lawn fertilizer and recharge from precipitation provided smaller amounts (17.4% and 0.5% , on average). These findings are consistent with the high housing density ( 10 houses ha - Table 2 ). Stream tube 2 experienced the greatest N loading (631 0 mol N yr 1 , on average), while stream tubes I and 3 had somewhat less (3170 and 4210 mol yr -1 , respectively).
Overall, human sources are predicted to contribute over 99% of the total stream tube flux. not including the anthropogenic component of the " natural recharge," which is strongly influenced by acidic deposition in this region [Pack, 1980] . The relationship between the number of house overlying each tream tube and TD loading is linear for all Persky, 1986; Frimpter eta/. , 1990) ). Samples from the midst of the neighborhood had DIN concentrations ranging from 50 to 500 times above background; virtually all occurred as nitrate ( Figure 5 ) . Nitrate accounted for > 99% of the DIN in all 190 downgradient samples, and 98 ± 1.6% of the TDN in a random subset of downgradient samples (mean ± SEM ; n = 81). Given the dominance of ammonium and dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) in the septic effluent of the watershed (83% and 16% of effluent TDN, respectively [Weiskel and Howes, 1991) ) , it is evident that DON mineralization and nitrification of the widely distributed effluent input is both rapid and complete in this watershed. For the purposes of this study, therefore, TDN, DIN , and nitrate N concentrations were assumed to be equal at the stream tube mouths.
Mean annual TDN profiles at the mouths of stream tubes I and 2 displayed generally high concentrations near the water table, which declined to background levels at depths of 3-5 m (Figure 6 ). At stream tube 3, however, the vertical gradient was less pronounced, the base of the N-contaminated zone (zN) was greater than 5.5 m below the water table, and the aquifer base was not well defined ( Figure 6 ). Transverse horizontal gradients were also observed ; depthaveraged TDN concentrations differed significantly ( p < 0.05) between stream tubes, and from sampler to sampler across each stream tube mouth. In contrast to the strong spatial variations, no significant ( p < 0. 05) temporal variations in depth-averaged DIN concentration were observed between sampling dates at any of the samplers, though temporal variation at each sampling level was observed. The error bars (Figure 6 ) display the combined effects of transverse horizontal and temporal variation at the stream tube mouths.
Groundwater discharge estimates: Darcian approach. Medium to coarse sands dominate the stratigraphic section underlying the watershed. Depth-discrete K values predicted by (5) ranged from 0.004 to 0.11 em s -I overall (n = 28; four drilling sites), while the geometric mean hydraulic conductivity (K) over the N-contaminated portion of each downgradient profile varied over a mailer range (0.027 em s -1 at ST-1 to 0.043 em s -1 at ST-2 ; Figure 7 ). Because the depth-discrete K estimates were lognormally distributed , and because the K values were not significantly different a;
::E 9 10 --,~r the aquifer (0.035-0.053 em s -1 [Williams and Tasker, 1974] ).
When this K x value is substituted into (4), along with h 1 , h 2 , and L values of 6. 1 m, 5.8 m, and 54 m, respecti vely (Figures 3 and 7) , a mean annual specific discharge of 64m 3 m -2 yr -1 (m yr-1 ) is obtained for the stream tubes at the sampler locations. Because the recharge term in (4), wL/2, is only 4% of q in this case, the Darcian re ults can be considered indepe nde nt of the recha rge-based results presented be low .
Groundwater discharge: Water balance approach. The unconfined aquifer be neath the watershed is recharged by precipita tion , septic system effluent, and outdoor wa ter use a t a mean annual rate of 61 em yr -1 (Table 4) . Precipita tion is the maj or ource of recharge, though the 74,000 m 3 yr-1 imported for domestic use constitutes 10% of the total recharge, and 21% of the total recharge in the developed portion of the wate rshed . Substituting the total recharge rate (61 em yr-1 ) , the estimated distance to the upgradie nt groundwater divide from each stream tube mouth (700 m), and the aquifer thic kness at the stream tube samplers (5.8 m) into (7) 
::E Mean annual precipitation for Wareham, Massachusetts, and regional estimate of evapotranspiration from LeBlanc eta/. [1986] . Imported water fro m Onset Water District records (1989) . Slreet runoff = [0.065][0.9) [Precipitation), where 0.065 is I he fraction of watershed covered by impervious streets. a nd 0.9 is the fraction of street runoff conveyed to bay by storm sewers. Aquifer recharge is derived from precipitaiton (54.3 crnlyr [LeBlanc eta/., 1986] ), discharge of septic effluent (5.9 crnlyr; assuming 10% loss to evapotranspiration during infiltratio n), and outdoor water use (0.4 crnlyr; assuming outdoor water use has same fate as precipitation). ''Other surface runoff" was calculated by difference.
delivered to the subsurface and advected with flowing groundwa ter through this study area. The measured flux per unit aquifer width averaged 130 ± 12 mol N m-1 yr-• (mean ± SEM). However, the loading model flux predictions vary over a considerable range at each stream tube, and generally overestimate the flux (Figure 8 ). We shall now assess the sources of this error, the validity of the respective model assumptions regarding TON removal during transport. the significance of the observed variation in TON concentration, and the implications of our findings for ecological research at the coastal land margin.
Loading Model Accuracy
Good agreement was obtained among the flux predictions of the Long Island, Cape Cod, and USGS models; the three predictions all lie within 4% of their collective mean value at each stream tube (Figure 8) . However, the published models substantially overestimate, by an average of 60%, the actual TON flu x obtained with the field approaches, even when the overall uncertainty of the field measurements (± 18% of the mean of the two methods) and the variations between the stream tubes are considered. The water use model , by contrast, agrees closely with the Oarcian and water balance approaches (4.3% lower, on average, but wit hin the uncertainty range noted above; Figure 8 ).
The poor performa nce of the published models can be largely a nributed to the regional occupancy rate (PI H ) used by the models (2. 7 persons house -I [ Valiela and Costa, 1988] ). As is typically the case in predominantly residential watersheds of the New England coast, a substantial fraction of the houses in the stud y area (119 of 524, or 23%) are occupied only in the summer. Moreover, census data indicate that the mea n year-round occupancy rate for the remaining 405 houses is only 2.36 persons house -I (Wareham Planning Departme nt, unpublished data, 1989) . The published occupancy rate is therefore 41 % higher than the seasonally adjusted rate for the stud y area (1.91 persons house -1 ).
The published model values of effluent TON flu x per capita (MTDNIP for the Long Island model, or the product of EIP and C~ for the Cape Cod and USGS models; Table I ) also appear to be high for this study area; model values exceed the observed value of 155 mol N person -I yr -I by an average of 14% . While we lack site-specific data regarding fertilizer N loading to the saturated zo ne, errors in F L (Table  1) have a minor effect on overall model accuracy, because fertilizer is a relatively small TDN contributor to this study area. In agricultural and lower-density residential watersheds, however, errors in F L play a more critical role [Koppelman , 1978] .
Nitrogen R emoval Assumptions
Modeling TON removal at the regional scale poses a difficult problem, especially in residential areas. Dissolved nitrogen enters the subsurface in a variety of forms (as ammonium [NH 4 + ] and organic N in septic effluent, as nitrate [N0 3 -] in most fertilizers, or as nitrogen oxides [NOxJ in precipitation), and may then undergo a variety of removal processes, including plant uptake, volatili zation of NH 3 (g), s orption of NH:, and/or denitrification of N0 3 -to N 2 (g) or N 2 0(g) [Fenclrel and Blackburn , 1979; Smith eta/. , 1991) . H owever, because the India n Heights watershed is in approximate steady state with respect to TDN, direct estimates of TDN removal during unsaturated/saturated zone transport can be obtained from s tream tube inputs and outputs, and the respective model transport assumptions can be indepe nde ntly verified, within the certainty limits of the field measurements.
The water use model, using an observed mean effluent concentration (prior to infiltration) of 3. 14 mol N m -3 [Weiskel and Howes, 1991) , provides a measure of TDN input to the unsaturated zone overlying each stream tube, while the mean of the Darcian and water balance approaches provides a measure of stream tube output (Figure 9 ). U sing thi s approach , we infer that 82 ± 7% of the input to the u nsaturated zone from septic effluent, leached fertilizer, and natural recharge is transported to the s tream tube mouths (mean ± standard deviation of the three stream tubes; see Figure 9 ). This overaU trans port fraction corresponds to an efflu e nt tran sport fraction in this s tudy area of 79 ± 10%, assu ming that effluent constitutes 85 .4% of the TDN input to the unsaturated zone (water use model estimate), and tha t the remaining inputs (leached fertilizer a nd natu ral recharge) are tra nsported conservatively below the root zone.
T hi s finding is c onsistent with the assumptions of the Cape Cod model (i.e., 25% removal of effluent T DN during infiltration , and conservative transport thereafter) and available data from microscale studies of septic systems [Andreoli et a/., 1979; Allrajjar eta/. , 1989] . By contrast, the USGS and Long Island models appear to underestimate a nd overestimate, respectively, TDN removal under the conditions of this s tudy area, though the low range of values (2.14-2.50 mol N m -3 ) cited by Frimpter et a/. [1990] for the initial effluent TDN concentration , and the high value cited by Koppelman et at. [1978] for initial TDN flu x pet capita (324 mol N person -I y r -I ; see the methods section) tend to mas k the effects of these removal assumptions.
Spatial Distribution of Groundwater TDN
As we have s hown, the field approaches allow independent verification of the overall accuracy and tra nsport assumptions of the loading models. In addition, the field data provide independent evide nce concerning the relative importance of the various TDN inputs to the waters hed. We observed s ignifica nt variation in TDN concentra tio n a~ a scale of meters in the transverse horizonta l directio n, and at a scale of tenths of meters in the transverse vertical direction. This downgradient TDN distribution is consistent with a large number of di screte nitrogen sources near the ground s urface (septic systems a nd lawns), the pristine character of the a mbie nt groundwate r (whic h receives o nl y trace amounts of TDN from natural recharge), and the low transverse vertical a nd transverse horizontal macrodispersivities typical of glaciofluvial aquife rs [Sudicky, 1986; . In particular, Robertson et at. [1991] have shown that nitrate plumes fro m individual septic systems can persist for tens to hundreds of meters in s uch aquifers. It is therefore likely tha t the TDN distribu tio n observed in the present study is largely due the superposition of numerous ind ividual effluent plumes near the water table. This conclusion is s upported by the results of the loadi ng models, aU of which predict effluent to be the major TDN source to the saturated zone .
Implications for Coastal Research
Our fi ndings have several implications for current efforts to understand a nd qua ntify the role of subs urface nitrogen flux through the coastal land margin.
l . Anthropogenic sources dominate the subsurface nitrogen pat hway in the present case, contributing > 99% of the TDN flu x; median groundwater TDN concentrations increase from 1.9 to 3 13 JLM during transport through the reside ntial portion of the subbasin. Transport over the e ntire unsaturated/saturated zone pathway is moderately conservative; about 20% of the initial TDN input is removed.
Virtually aU (98%) of the TDN occurs as nitrate at the downgrad ient edge of the watershed. While the oak/pine woodland and associated soils composing the original ecosystem in this watershed are highly efficient in retaining TDN, the subsequent residential "ecosystem" exports large quantities ofTDN to the saturated zone as nitrate, which can be readily advected to adjacent coastal waters. The effects of human settlement on the nitrogen budget of other land margin environments need further study. 2. Available loading models used to quantify TDN flux are subject to large errors because they often incorporate highly conservative assumptions with respect to human occupancy, initial loading rates, and/or TDN transport behavior. Such assumptions are appropriate for planning purposes, but may cause substantial overpredictions of actual TDN flux , especially in coastal settings. Our results show that loading model accuracy is greatly enhanced by use of site-specific, proxy tlata appropriate to the watershed (for example, water use records in residential areas).
3. The field approaches developed in this study, in contrast td the loading models, require no assumptions regarding the initial magnitude or subsurface transport behavior of the various nitrogen inputs. Moreover, steady state conditions need not be assumed if time series data are required , and transient increases or decreases in TON flux due to population changes, altered agricultural practices, rerouting of storm waters, or public sewer construction can be determined empirically. Spatially intensive groundwater sampling is advisable in residential watersheds with a large number of nitrogen sources; practical considerations may therefore limit the field approaches to the stream tube or subbasin scale.
In conclusion, our results show that available nitrogen loading models should not be applied to coastal watersheds without modification. Field-based methods are necessary to verify loading model predictions; they are also le s constrained by assumptions and bave the potential to elucidate both short-and long-term changes in groundwater nitrogen flux through the coastal land margin.
